Resellers of electronics and electronic equipment

Farnell
Electronic components. Large assortment. Danish (English)
http://dk.farnell.com

ELFA
Scandinavian store. (Danish)
http://www.elfa.se/dk/

Kjell & Company
Swedish company. Electronic components, and other stuff (Swedish)
http://www.kjell.com

Lawicel
Based in Sweden. Lots of robotic stuff and sensors. (English)
http://www.lawicel.se

Electrokit
Malmö based company. Electronics and circuits
http://www.electrokit.se

Wiki's and other resources

K3 Prototype laboratory
http://webzone.k3.mah.se/projects/lab

SensorWiki
Canadian site with information about different sensors.
http://www.sensorwiki.org/

Projects, artists and more

Two artists working with interactive installations.
http://www.hehe.org

Make a midi synth with Arduino!
http://todbot.com/blog/2006/10/29/spooky-arduino-projects-4-and-musical-arduino/

Manufacturers

Matsui Color
Interactive paint.
http://www.matsui-color.com/chromicolor_ink/

Robotic chair
Project displayed at Ars Electronica 2006.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H4h0XTqiWhU
Specific info per group

**Group 1**
http://www.lawicel.se RFID
http://www.aimglobal.org/technologies/rfid/ RFID info
http://www.metromadrid.es/ Stations with identity

**Group 3**
Check out sensors like piezo to sense when it’s been hit or maltreated.
Pressure sensors and other sensors as well.
Thermo transfer, matrix or label printers – search at google… could be nice

**Group 4**
Google interactive museum guides or similar (should be lots of info)

**Group 5**
http://www.matsui-color.com/chromicolor_ink/

**Group 6**
http://www.teknikmagasinet.se/ Here you can find walkie-talkie. Check in denmark.
http://www.instructables.com/id/EPXHUM1CLNEXCFDNIP?ALLSTEPS

**Group 8**
Interactive floor.